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Israeli Bridge Federation
Structure
IBF – Our Beating

100+ Volunteers!
Good Governance of the NBO

1. Democracy
2. Transparency
3. Division of the powers
4. Multiannual Mandate
5. Antidoping
6. Ethic & Integrity
7. Developing Youth Bridge
The IBF Structure

1. Members
2. General Assembly
3. Executive Council
4. President Council
5. Professional Committees
6. Zonal Captains
7. Disciplinary Organs
8. Main Office
9. Additional Workets
IBF – Members

1. Approximal 70 clubs across the country
2. 2019 – Increased from 6000 to 8,500.
IBF – General Assembly

1. Delegates – 1:50 (=170!)
2. How many arrive? Try to guess 😊
3. Main Council = 54 Members!
IBF – Executive Council

1. Members: 5-7
2. Chairman
3. Treasurer
5. 40%+ Woman.
IBF – Presidential Council

1. Members: 1-3
2. President.
3. Up to 2 V.P.
4. Power to pardon
IBF – Professional Committees

1. Chairman & 3-5 Members
2. National Teams Committee
3. Youth Committee
4. Master Points Committee
5. Law & TD’s Committee
6. Teaching Committee
1. 3 Zones.
2. IBF Zonal Tournaments.
3. Zonal Clubs POC.
IBF – Disciplinary

1. Legal Counsel
2. Discipline committee
3. Court of Justice
4. Audit Committee
5. Ad hoc committee
IBF – Main Office (Paid)

1. CEO
2. Head of office
3. Head of Competitions Section
4. Youth Coordinator
IBF – Additional Workers

1. Coaches
   ✓ International Teams
   ✓ Specific Projects
2. TD’s
3. Logistics Help
4. House Keeping – Main Building
IBF – Main Projects

1. Computing and programming
2. Annual Festival
   ✓ 1,500 Unique Players
   ✓ 60 Guests from abroad
   ✓ Special youth tournaments
3. Monthly Bulletin
Israeli Bridge Federation
Sports Activity - Competitions

- Championships
- Local Tournaments
- Rules & Regulations
- TDs Organisation
- Logistics
- Security Tools
IBF – National Championships

1. **Pairs**: Open, Woman, Seniors, Youth (U26, U21, U16), Mixed, Clubs!

2. **Teams**: Leagues (4 Divisions), National Cup.

3. **Kids**: Pairs, Leagues, Camp, School Championship.

4. **Annual Festival**: 7 days.
IBF – Local CLUB’s Activity

1. 7 days, 3 Shifts.
2. National Simultaneous competition.
3. Beginners Courses.
4. Advanced Courses.
5. NEW – Handicap Results (Clubs)
Israeli Bridge Federation
Administration

- Data Base
- Membership Fee’s
- Budget & Annual Plans
IBF – Data Base

1. Members Lists.
2. Ranks & Master Points.
3. Kids Rank List
4. Fees collection System.
5. Fair Play – English Version!
IBF – Membership Fee’s

1. Annual Fee per member – 30$ a year.
2. Small Part of each Local tournament Fee.
IBF – Budget & Annual Plans

1. Competitions
2. Development
3. Communication
4. External Relations
5. Logistics
6. International Teams ⇔ How many?
Israeli Bridge Federation
Image & Communication

✓ Website
✓ Social Network
✓ Media
✓ Communication
IBF – Website

1. Official
2. Results
3. Festival
IBF – Social Media

1. Facebook Page
2. Facebook Group
3. Instagram – New*
IBF – Media

1. Official Image Movie
2. Banners
3. Digital Bulletin
4. SMS / Emails.
IBF – Communication

1. Email
2. SMS
3. FB
4. Mobiles
Israeli Bridge Federation
External Relations & Recognition

✓ Sport Ministry
✓ Education Ministry
✓ Schools
✓ Sport Organisations
Thank you for listening